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I ata full of hope end good bealtb,
thoi.k (3od. aad between us we will
retri.-v- e our f.r:uaes Bimehiw. At
pres-- Dt I atu too r'ad to If in tbe
d- -r :M n inie .'e caio f r aaj- -

to roe niuca uear j

heart! oulv to thini: sixteen years
since 1 w' ia ibis room-- and then I
,roo fivuen vcars old ! Now' - i

8a:ai! the place looks ! And this little
pu. s she weina very t ale aad pea- - i

:

kv. P'K) biid! wasn't bsrn or
of; aad I Lad only seen you j

'
oace"iQ my lite, Mr. George, and a

mighty stuck upyonngprigl thought
vou casual: tbepp 6 eves even men
at Alice ; not but what he was near-

ly as ta'.l at foarieen as she is now
yes'."' lo kiuir strait at his sister
asd pitUD hs' caeek: "but you
doa'i look quite so plump and rosy

ia the fdce as you did then ; you
poor darling! Hut we'll bring the
roses back somehow yet J"

"I don't know how yvu are going

to do it, Tom," sbe answered, sadly.

"Whta I thiiik cf how affairs etaad
with us all, there comes great
knot k at my Lean ia the midst of my
gladue?s nt having you back again.
What a great Dig lellow you have
grown!! can't help looking at you.

i should never have known you but
for your eyes ; and tbey are, as al-

ways, exactly like dear father's.
You wiil bo tiie imoL'e of Lim when
you are us old."

"Au.'ia looks perhaps; but I am
efruid iLdt's all 1 follow Lim in,"

the brother. --I feel like a
Lorriole brute aa I sit here, and re-

member the misery I caused the old
chup. I cun see him sitting over
thc:e where Geurge is as plainly
ati, well ! it's of no use talk:og about
it; but! euppose it it hadn't been
f jr me he would have managed

wub tte money. Yes, I am

the cdiite of the trouble all round.
You would, no doubt, have been well

. t IT but lor n.e."
'K'u"t s:iv so, Tom," chimed iu

(eorre: ' it's bud luck, but we can't
toll; you muht not accuse yourself of
too much, lou and 1 must go ou
woikiug Vird, that's all it cumes
to."

"Yes," slowly answered the burly
sailur, after a pause ; ' but it is strange
to thiuk that uoboJy has any idea ol
what he did with all his precious
saviLgs. l'ear heart! it's very cu-

rious."
Then there was a silence for a long

while, liut when the candles came
tLe talk went oa again, rising at
times iuto t, aud again laps-
ing to the sadder key, but ever hiug-iu- .

of course, upoa the retura home,
the 6 jveijtures abroad, and all that
Lad happened uiiiiog these lon
years.

The t'hrintmas eve waned; little
Lily wee: to bed ; aad, finally, bed-tita- e

c&mo for all. Alica and George
both saw their brother up to the lit-

tle room, w hich, for many years past,
Lad been ready for fcini. lie nsver
seemed weary of gazing about him
at the old familiar domestic objects
the passages, the stairs, the rooms.
Just as they were bidding "Good-

night." Tom turned to tis sister
end said :

"And the garden, Alice is that
much the'same? All the queer gnarl-

ed apple-tree- just as'hey were when
1 left .v"

"Yes," she answered, "but I don't
often go down there now; it has
been sadly neglected of late years."

"And the doll's nest?" went on
the brother; "is that still in exist-
ence ?"

"The what?" inquired George
from the threshold of the room where
he was standing.

"The doll's nest," repeated Ton.
"Do you mean to say that Alice nev-

er told you abont the doll's nest?
Why we used to have rare fun there!
We used to sit in the doll's nest for
hours together when she and I were
children didn't we Alice?"

"Never heard of it ?" said George.
"O, it was only a queer old hole in

the largest apple tree," broke in Alice;
"it made a rough sort of a seat, and
Tom used to lift me up into it and
put Lis arms round my waist, and
bold me in alongside him, and we
called it 'the doll's nest,' that's all.
I have not given it a thought for
years; but it is still there I have no
doubt."

"M'eU. I have often though of it,"
said Tom; "thought of it when I've
been thousands ot miles away, the
other side of the globe thought of
it and dreamed of it frequently, and
you and I sitting in it dear."

"Well, I have never heard of it,"
repeated George ; "but good-nigh- t

now, eld boy. I'm very glad you are
back again, safe and sound once
more."

And not long after, everybody was
fast asleep, and stillness reigned
throughout the house.

With Christmas morning the con-

versation seemed inclined to rise to
the Lappy key.

V. very thing favored a joyous tone
cf talk ; the sun shown bright and
clear, aad set the snow and tbe icicles
sparkling like jewels.

Little Lilian looked fresher and
better, her mother said, than she had
done fr weeks.

She thought Ler uncle's return bad
begun to act l:ke a tonic on the child.
Alice htrself likewise seemed to have
taken it dose of it, for there was a
genuine happiness ia ber face to
w hich it had long been a stranger,
As to the sailor, he bad so brusned
Liuiu lf up, and pulisbed Lis brown
cheeks with soap and water, that he
was hardly recognizable for the travel-stai-

ned wanderer of the evening
before.

George Wood try a alune had failed
to lu'.iU this infection of beaming
hoks.

lie Lad a meditative, absent air
about Lim, quite unusual, and ate
Lis breakfast without seemioir to
know what he was doing.

To all inquiries as to what was tbe
matter he answered :

"Nothing."
There was nothing the matter with

him, not a bit of it; but it took him
6ome time even to reply thus mu:b,
and the Etrangeness of his manner
continued long after breakfast was
finished, and all the way to church,
and was. quits observable even in
church ; and Alice went eo far as to
nuflgo her brother several times dur- -

iuc Bt--r ice, as mucn as to say.
"Do you see how stranre he is
still ?"

And Tom would respond by rais-
ing his eyebrows; an1 the child was
caught by them both watching ber
father, and wondering what it could
all tiean. For let it be clearly un-
derstood there vas no expression cf
unbappicsss on his face ; on the con-
trary, there was almost a smile play-
ing over it at times, as though he
w ere thinking about something not
altogether unpleasant that te could
not forget.

When church was over, and tbe
party were rtturning through the
crip clear air, everybody now a little
silent under the influence of George's

j strange manner, be himself suddeolj
stopped in the middle of the qaiet
lane which wm the short cat home.

' He planted big umbrella firmlj down
' in front of him, as if to gire addition-- j

al force to eomethinjf he was evident-- I

It about to say, and then, lookiog
' wita the niott erio comic expreiiioa
pofiljl, firs', at bis wife on the left
band, and then a; her brother, who

. .j,- -, .6- - .

"I must tell yo-u- can't keep it
any longer. ou will both laugh at;

m w r i : i : j -me, peruape, uu i irci intiucu i
lugn at it myself, ana yet it is no
i t - c - t a i
laogningmauer. diuwi luougut,
1 would not ten you; oui i canmu
shake it off, and ei I must out with

t ineiaci is, i saw piuiin;
"Saw srrandfather ! What do you

mean !" from both sides.
"What I say. I saw grandfather,

old Mr. Matthew Hickman, as plain-
ly as I ever saw t.im in my life."

"Why, you are dreaming, George, '
said bis wife.

"No, you were dreaming," cried
Tom.

"Well, yoo may choose to say so,
and to think bo," went on the speak-

er, "but there he was, standing at the
loot of our bed ; and if I was dream
ing why, then, all life's a dream, for
I never saw anything more real since
I was born."

George was so earnest in bis as-

sertion that tbe listeners were dis-

tinctly impressed. At least Tom
was, tor his sister soon began to
laugh; butthebrother.cn the con-

trary, grew graver and graver, and
after fixing his eyes on the ground
for a minute, looked up inquiringly,
saying :

"Did be speak ?"
"Yes," answered George, serious-

ly ; "and that's what seems so con-

vincing, if I had only seen him I
might have thought it a dream ; but
I heard him ss plainly as I saw Lim."

,Wbatdid he SBy?" asked tbe
sailor, solemnly.

"Why," went on George, Wood
wvn "be said these words, though
wLat on earth they a.cautl can't tell,
but he said distinctly :

"SLoat an arrow from tbe doll's
nest."

Tom, giving a perceptible start,
looked at bis sister; she was grave
now, ana returned his look.

Then for a moment they both
seemed to be on tbe same track of
thought, and tbe family likeness, al
ways strong between them, appeared
stronger than ever, while the expres
sion in each of their faces was iden
tical.

"How odd ?'' at length they both
exclaimed in a breath. Alice con-

tinued :

"Don't you remember, Tom, we
used to shoot with our bows and ar-

rows down among the old apple and
pear fees ?"

"Of course I do," was tbe answer;
"have I ever forgotten those days ?

And what's more, don't you remem-
ber why we once shot an arrow from
the doll's nest itsell t"

Alice dropped ber eyes in thought
for a second, and said :

"To be sure; when we hid our
money-box.- "

Her brother nodded.
"Yes, and father saw us, and

laugbed at our queer pranks."
Then there was another pause,

when George, moving on down the
lane, said :

"Well, what has all this got to do
with my dream, if yoo choose to call
it a dream ?"

But be received no answer.for sev-

eral moments, during which Tom
was murmuring to himself again and
again, as if in deep cogitation :

"Can it be possible ? can it be pos-
sible 1"

"Can what be possible ?" ho ,was
asked.

"Just this,'' be eaid; "We had a
common money-box- , Alice and I, and
we used to bide it down at tbe bot-
tom of the orchard, in the thickest
corner ot .the underwood buried it
in fact ; and we decided on tbe place
we would bide it in first of all by
shooting an arrow as we sat one day
in tbe 'doll's nest,' and tbe spot where
tbe arrow fell was to be the spot
where we were to bury our box.
Then, in order to Gad it again (be-
cause we never disturbed it till we
had something to pnt into it, and so
it was sometimes left tor a wees or
two together,) I, with my sailor-lik- e

torn of mind, took the bearings: that
is, we were to get tbe old stack of
twisted chimneys on tbe cottage ex-
actly on a line with tbe doll's nest,
and then twenty yards straight away
on that line, down toward the orch
ard wall, was tbe exact spot where
we should find the box. Why, Alice,
you must remember all this surely,"
urged tbe speaker warmly.

"Certainly," she answered ; it all
comes back to me, now yoa speak of
it, vividly enongb ; still, I don't see
what it has to do with George's
dream."

"No, nor I," echoed the astonished
husband.

"Be patient, and I'll tell yon,"
went on Tom, "what I think it has
got to do with it. Life at sea may
make people superstitious. They say
that sailors are so ; perhaps I am.
I have dreamed and seen many queer
things in my time not always quite
easy to make out ; bnt let that pass ;

what occurs to me now is simply
this. As I said, father knew of and
saw our dodge about tbe money-box- ,

and it may be just possible tbat in
his latter davs, when be cot a little
queer and cranky, as we know be
did, and wno bis views about prop
erty ana prooaie amies and so on,
that he may have remembered hat
we used to do, and have done e uie
thioif himself of the same kind. It
was ibis be was going to refer to
perhaps when be began to write the
words, 'That my children only may
understand bow tbe main bn ' I say
it is just possible odd men do odd
things: who would ever have
thought of his having 4,000 of gold
stowed away just coder his bed
head f "

Tom's reasoning so excited him
tbat be stopped suddenly, looking
straight into space, saying:

"I suppose it bas never entered
yonr beads to have a look ronnd
about tbe garden, to see if there were
any signs of a biding placer"

Of course it bad never entered
either of their heads, and they said
80.

"Tben it baa mine," said Tom ;

"and what's more, I'll have a look
before I am an hour older. Dear
heart, if I should be right after all !

Come along."
Tbey bad reached by this time tbe

end of tbe lane wbtre it pasted
round tbe lower part of tbe old moss-grow- n

wall surrounding tbe cottage
and grounds. At one of the angles
there was a heavy nailed door.

"Can't we get in here ?" said Tom,
giving it a poke impatiently with bis
stick. O, dear, no ; it hadn't been
opened for years: the path on tbe
other side bad been long disused and
overgrown with bushes"

"So much tbe better," continued
the sailor : "the less chance of tbe
place having been disturbed."

Then tbe three, with Lilian follow.
Ing, all now quite excited by Tom's
idea, s?on found tbeir way to tbe in-

ner side of tbe garden wall through
tbe ivied arch at tbe front entrance.

Tbe seaman, with bis experienced
eye, first ot all took a general sur-
vey. Tben, pushing his way through
the taagled busbes, scattering the
snow, now softened by tbe warm
6un, in showers right aod left, baited
beneath a wide-spreadin- g gnarled
apple tree.

"There's the doll's nest," be ex-

claimed, pointing op to a great bulg-
ing bjle or knot wherp two large
branches forked ; "I feel inclined to
swing myself op into it as I used,
only 1'm'afraid it wouldn't bear me
now. Yes, there it is. and now I've
got it in a line with the chimneys,
jast as in the i!d days. Tben twen-
ty long strides will bring me down
close under tbe wall ab ! But this
brushwood ia thicker than it used to
be," he continued, as he tramped
heavily through the neglected under
growth, Lis compauioas watching
Lim from the upper slope by tbe strip
oi kitchen-garden- .

lie bas reached to within a yard
of the wall, and be stands peering
lor a while ia among tbe densest part
of tbe tangle.

Lifting a branch there with his
stick, and putting two or three aside
here with bis bands, he makes anoth
er step forward, peers down once or
twice again, throws up bis arm as if
in signal to those behind, and then
with a snout plunges, as it seems,
headlong into tbe bushes, and all but
disappears. George gets down to
him in a minute or two, and by tbe
time Alice has managed, with as
tounding disregard ot flounces, and
tbe effect ot wet and thorns upon
them, to come up to tbe pioneers, she
sees them engaged in clearing aside
with feet and hands a mass of accum-
ulated rubbish fallen leaves, earth

nd underwood. Tbe enow bas been
very light, and has not penetrated
far below the upper twigs.

"A spade, a ppade," calls out Tom,
"or a pick of some sort ! '

"Lilian, go to the tool-house- ," said
her father.

And tbe child, who is only half-

way down tbe slope, runs back, and
soon reappears, struggling with a
spade.

Alice relieves tbe little bands of
their unwieldy burden, and takes it
down to Tom, sending tbe child back
to the bouse for fear of ber . taking
cold.

t ive minutes pass, and tbe sailor,
by hacking at tbe bushes and delving
into tho earth, has laid bare tbe top
of a qu?er-lookin-

half-bricke- half--

tiled sort of structure, lie lifts away
some of the tiles with which a por
tion of it is covered, acd discloses
tbe upper end of a large leathern
sack, all mouldy and begrimed, hav-

ing a kind of brass binding and hasp
fastened by a rusty padlock.

With low-mutter- exclamatious
from Tom, and much gasping and
puffing from George, by degrees a
regular clearance is made, and there
lies expoeed to view the whole ot au
enormous sack, nearly five feet long
and three feet wide!

A sharp knife flies out from the
sailor's pocket, the leather is ripped
open, and the sack isdiscoveredto.be
crammed with a succession of can
vass bags. With some difficulty, for
it is very heavy, Tom, having hand
ed the spade to George, ia the first to
litt one of these out. It is hrmly
tied at tbe mouth with strong string
and seal, and bas a parchment label,
with tbe sum of i. 1,000 in hgures
marked upon it Again tbe knite is
used with more impatience than

aever ; and lorn, dipping nis nana ia,
produces a dozen or more bright
sovereigns !

"Hurrah, Ilurrah! Ilere it ia,

tben " cries Tom "tbo main bulk of
my property hidden, buried, after
the fashion of our old money-box- .

And here it bas lain certainly for
five, and who can say for bow many
more years. ?

Bag by bag is removed from tbe
leathern sack ; the sample which bas
been opened explaining what they
each are filled witb. Tnere tbey are-fo- rty

of them, all alike, tied and
labeled alike; each weighing about
seventeen pounds ; a solid mass of
some six hundred weight of gold!

"Total," says George, with a face-

tious assumption of the banker's air,
when, with much labor and hurrying
to and fro, everything has been con-
veyed very quietly and eecretly into
the bouse, "40,000 in gold !""

The surprise, the excitement, and
the general commotion which went
on while these facts were being ar-

rived at, no words can describe.
However, there was Matthew Rick-man'- s

accumulated wealth at last,
standing in forty bags upon tbe table
and floor in the little parlor. But
how his beirs and executors behaved,
and what they said, must, in detail,
be left to the imagination. Tbey
walked around it, and felt, moved
first one bag and then another to try
it they were all tie same weight.
Then they counted a few sovereigns
from the bag that bad been opened,
and then put them in again ; aud tbe
whole time they were talking, every
one of them, all at once and not a
rtoul listening. They exclaimed,
they wondered, tbey laugbed, and, of
course, Alice cried, and Lilian fol
lowed suit. And it is quite impossi
ble to say how long this sort of thing
went on, for everything tbey did
they did fifty times, and everything
tbey said tbey said at least a hun-
dred times over and over again, and
the performance might bave lasted
till "crack of doom," but for tbe clos-

ing in of tbe short Christmas Day.
This seemed to suggest a practical
remark to George, and to which at
length the rest seemed inclined to
listen.

"It is all very well," be cried, "but
we can't dine off gold, at least not at
present, and I'm getting hungry."

Then it suddenly occurred to them
all tbat tbey were hungry ; and then
the good general serv
ant, who had been looking in from
time to time at tbe parlor-doo- r, and
who bad not yet quite mastered what
bad happened, was told to bring
dinner, bo, finally, tbe treasure was
stowed away in a corner, jast, Tom
said, as if it bad been so many bags
or saw-dus- t, such as be used to have
in his toy miller's cart, and which he
always stabled in tbe 6elf-sam- e

corner.
While tho cloth waa being Iaii tbe

whole party lookedjoot of the win-
dow, apparently entirely absorbed by
tbeir own thoughts. After a long
silence, Tom said, as be gazed ab
sently in the direction of tbe little

, summer-house- .

"That's where he got them.':
"Got what ?" inquired George.
"Tbe materials to make bis strong-

room witb. As I looked through the
bushes just now I perceived some
remnants of old tiles, and I saw at a
glance they were tbe same sort as
those in tbat patch in the roof of tbe
summer house. Tbey would not
have suggested anything in them
selves ; bat seeing them where I did,
wiin wnat i naa in my mind, they ,

confirmed my suspicion, and tbe Erst
kick or two I gave to the earth set-

tled the question."
"Why tf coarse," exclaimed

George; "tbe old gentleman bad tte
roof mended while we were away
tbat year, not a month before be died,
and no doubt he secreted the work-
men's materials for this purpose."

"Only fancy !" cried Alice ; "and
tbe sack- - where did be get the sack,
do yon think ?"

"Ob, simply bad it made years
ago, no doubt, when this idea firtt
possessed him," waa Tom's rejoin-
der.

"Well, G..d blefs bim," said Alice;
"he never meant tbat we should bave
so much trouble about it all, poor
father! Gcd bless bim, 1 say
again."

And tbey M answered, "Amen.''
Presently after this Christmas

feast was served, and we may be
pretty sure that there was not a mer-

rier or happier Christmas dinner-
party throughout tbo length and
breadth of the land to be fjund that
day. There w as no melancholy tone
in tbe talk no ; it was a!! in the
bright, big'u, happy key,

"And why not ?" sked George
"If grandfather had not buried tbe
money in the orchard, why, I might
bave buried it in the copper mice
who knows? No, it is all for the
best, depend upon it: and I call it a
wonderful story of Christmas luck.
Tom will Lave half, and Alice w ill
bave half twenty thousand pounds
apiece and we will invent tbe wbo!e
in the Three Per Cents. That will
be enough fur us won't it? Y'es,
wonderful luck," be continued ; "only
I can't make out about my dream,
for it must bave been a dream, after
all ; it could not bave been anything
else."

"Ab, so we may say," broke in
Tom solemnly, "aad so most people
would say ; and tbey would tell you
tbat it was my talking about 'the
doll's nest' jubt before we went to bed
tbat started tbe dream in your head,
George; but I'm not for having every
thing cut and dried and explained in
this matter-of-fa- ct sort of fashion. I

say I bave seen enough to know tbat
it can t be done ; things happen in
this world that balTl? the wisest that
is, if those can be counted the wisest
who are not inclined sometimes to
accept mysterious dispensations as
the ruling of a higher power than
man's."

Just for t to or three minutes'every- -

bodv looked grave ; but after that
they soon recovered, and tbe merry
making was resumed witheut one jot
of alloy resumed and kept up until
a ouita absurdly late hour for the in
habitants of the little quiet home up
on the Highgate slope. Christmas
number of London Society.

'COULD XOTDO WITHOUT IT."

Younosville, Pa., May 14, 18T3.

I)n. M. M. Fesser, Frcdonia, X. Y,
Dear Sir : I had liver complaint

ana a numbness of my limbs and general
debility. One bottle ot your iilood and
Liver Itemed y and Nerve Tonic greatly
benefited me. At the time l wrote you
there was none in the place and I thought
I could not do w ithout it. 1 have reeom
mended it to a number of my friends and
they have taken it w ith satisfactory re
sults. Very truly yours,

MHS. Wm. A. MEAD.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. Whoever ha3 "the blues"
should take it, for it regulates aud ie
stores the disordered system that
gives rise to tbem. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Co.i-ti- p nion,
Headaches, Fever and Agl'js. Spleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Lrysipe
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions and Blood disorders
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Sleep
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
yous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline ; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these thing.-- i by
striking at the root of disease aud re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough

noney will relieve any cough in one
hour. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. fenner's Uolden Kelief cures
any pain, as Tootb-ache- , Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 50 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diurrhoea, etc.
Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe
cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale by C. N. Boyd.

Do It Well.

Whatever you do, do it well. A
job slighted, because it is apparently
unimportant, leads to habitual negli
gence, that men degenerate insensibly
in tbeir workmen.

"That is a good, rough job." said
an old man in our heaiing, recently,
and he meant that it was a piece ct
work not elegant in itseif, but very
strongly made and was well put to
gether.

Training the hand aod eve to do
work well K'nds individuals to form
correct habits ia other respects, and
a good workman if, in most case?, a
good citizen. For one need hope t
rite above his present tuuation who
suffers small things to pass nnim
proved, or who neglects, metaphoric
ally speaking, to pick up a cent be
cause it is not a dollar.

Some of the wisest lawmakers, the
oest 8iatcsn.eo, tee most gitted ar
tists, the most merciful judg s, the
most mgeoious mechanics, rose from
tbe great icss.

A rival u a certain lawyer sought
to huoiila e him publicly by saying
"1 oa blacked my father's boots
oncu." "Yes," replied the lawyer
unabashed, "and I did it well." And
because of bis doing even meau
things well, he rose greater.

Take heart, all who toil ! all youths
in bumble situations, ail in adverse
circumstances, and those who labor
unappreciated. If it be put to drive
tbe plow, strive to do it well ; if it be
but to wax threads, w ax u well ;
only to cut bolts, make good oues; or
to blow tbe bellows, keep tbe iron
hot It is attention to business that
lifts tbe feet higher up on the ladder.

Says tbe good book : "Seem thou
a man diligent in bis business, he
shall stand before kinga ; he shall not
stand before mean men."

ttrrretary MrCrarj-- .

Washington, Dec. 9 Tbe Senate
in executive session this afternoon
confirmed the nomination of Secre
tary McCrary to be United States
Circuit Judge from tbe Eighth cir
cuit, without debate or discassion. A
single objection would have prevent-
ed any action upon tbe nomination
to-da- y, as it was not reported back
from the Judiciary Committee until
this afterm ou.

Lydia Thompson has rkked in
great deal of money on one pair.

ET.'HELHBOLD'S

COMPOUND

JFluitl Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIDC BMIBT FOB ALL

Diseases
OF THE

i

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debilly, Loss of Memory. Indis-
position to Ijccrtionor Business, Shortness
of Breath. Troubled with Thoughts of
uisease, uiraness ot ision. I'ara in the
Back. Chest and Head, Iiush of Blood to
tbe Head, 1'ale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,
very lrequeatly Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption tolow. When the constitution
becomes atitcted it requires the aid ot an
invigorating medicine to strengthen .nd
tone up the lystem which

it TT 1 I 11!I CM"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent pbysciaus all over the
world n

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralvsis,

General Ill-Healt- h,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders. Couch,
Dizziness. Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, fain in the region oi the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels.
and Kidnevs to healthy action, in cleans- -
inn the blood of all impuiities, and impart-
ing new lile and vigor to the whole sys
Urn.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles for $:

Delivered to any address tree lrom ob
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, recei v.

ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name anil post-offi- ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express omce T

2. Your age and sex T

3. Occupation?
4. Married or single ?
5. Hight, weight,"now and in health t
0. How lone have you been sick f
7. Your complexion, color of hair and

eyes
8. Have you a stooping or erect gait T

9. Relate without reservation all you
know about your case. Enclose one dol-
lar as consultation tree. Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila,
delpkia. Pa.

II. T. 1IELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE ETNA FURNACE,

I 1

11f-- '

im w -

rnmh;
For Churches, Schools, nails,

and Dwellings. Tho Cheapest
First-cla- ss Furnace Manufac-
tured. Kote tho prices, and
send for Circular.

No. 3, with Casing, $70.00
." 3, without " SO.OO" 5, with " ItO.OO" 5, without " 00.00

CCCSI17S STOVZSand EA1T32S,
L Heaths; Stoves aai Funiasea,

MANUFACTURED BY

A. BRADLEY1
cSs CO.

a. k co. PITISSUESE. PA.

jiumas v 5)xrjiv.n'i
'outj Jno ot SJoi'jnj') spa nv wno pay
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Everyone That Cu'tivatesThe Soil
sh'.iuM compare

THE ORIGINAL, INDEPENDENT, CONSCIENTIOUS

Rural iw Yorker
wlthollior paper.

Tb3 First Horticultural al Asricaltunl

la Assrica.

An Illustrated Weekly For All Parts of
Our Country.

A S4.001PAPER FOR S2.0O PER
ANNUM. NO CLUB RATES.

Tho hi iial i tiie of lii'.unt
Wliitc rniiilfCorn. lienn'j Hvhrun Potato, Pearl
Milli t, a n. I Kilty orw ot nvw and rare vegetable
an-- Hjvrer peld.
Tbf preterit Frft S?rd and Plant Dintrilutiou'i

the mt costly and ralii'tblf tvtr before ejT'red
bj any in the World,

A Full illutni(pd descriptive account of It will
te wnt with Specimen Unpy Kkkk to applicaul?.
Hint all may ultc lor thcmgelvtr.

Larue Capital and ahnulunt Kesoarccn fnatle
us to iKiiiia our sulneriln-Ti- ! by such mean.

Illustrations from Life. No untrustworthy
All new farm and garden seeds

tested, ami Impartially reported upon. When the
slse and quality of the paper, the ftandinir of its

d contritiUtors its iiidctiendence
and truft worthiness, its Kne Seed and Plant

(which are deemed hy subsoriliers as of
more value each year than the subucriptioa price),
arc considered, it ia by tar the

Cheat)pst Oonritrv-- I Iom "V

Journal in the Vorll
Experiment Grounds of 82 Acres Owned by the Rural

mi Worked In ths Interests of
Its Subscribers.

It tci'l kr!j youto make monry 'and sjxnd it

Vp.ny. V. J. Kg L. of the Michigan
t.'olleire : 'The Rural er is now the

bcttpaper."
Prof. K. M. Siikltow, of the Kansas Aarlcul-tu- r

il (Jolleife: 'The Kural Sew Yorker has more
injluence and is more quoted than all the rest put
together."

Peiji. T T. Lvov. "The Sural is
the best paper 1 see.'1

A paper for the Conntry, Vill.iK". City : for the
market Knrdeiirr. nurseryman, trail grower, small
trnil culturist, herdsman, dairyman, apiarian, tiie
scb'iitist, everywhere. So sectional preiudieec.

The most vigorous and aMe combination of prac-
tical writers ever before collected together in the
columns of any journal. Orisrlnsl llluravtlon from lile by our best artists, of Iruit, archi-
tecture, limn helps, shrubs, trees, agricultural
implements, eta.

l.'ntliniasin tiironjliont the I'ountrj-10,0- 00

Congratnlaioij Letters..

T'airi Year of its Present llana
asat, Gist Year cf its Age.

Published weekly. Address

RURAL NEW-YORK-

7 liaane ktrrrt, Y.

ABBOTT'S PATENT

PORTLAND CUTTER
Te Btmnggrt Sleigh in existence. Fine

finish, light, cheaper aud more durable than
other aeigha. Also,

AMott's Patent Runner Attaclienf.,
For wbelM Tehlcle of erery dcrlptlon. Per-
fectly practical; fits any axSe: track In conntry
roads. Ovtr toar thousand In nse. AsTttend lor
circulars mad learn yonr nearest agent.

r A. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
800 WatNub Ave., Chicago.

Nov. 19. '.mo

AESearch Warrant.
allows an officer to sjo through your house from
cellar to srarret, and LindSev'S BlOOd
Searcher s warranted logo turonichyour s

lu Iroio top to toe and drive out all blond diseases.
Its cures are wondenul and certified to by doctors,
preachers and people. Scrofula. Mvrcurial Dis-
eases, Krysipelas, Tetter. Ulcers in the Luuks or
on the Skin, Boils. Pimples, fcc , we warrant it to
cure. It is a turlr Vegetable fomrjonnd and
Powerful Tonic. For sale by all l)ruificl?ts. See
i nai ourname is on the oottora or the wrapper.
K. E. SLLLbciS at CO., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh, Pa

C N BOYD, Agent Somerset, 'Pa- -

A W KEK in your own town, and no cap-
ital risked. Yoa can give the business a
trial mithnut expense. The best oppor-
tunity ever offered lor those willing if
work. You should try nothing: else untl

you see for yourseir what you cando at the busi-
ness we offer. No room to explain here. Y'oo ean
devote all tour time or only your spare time to the
busiuess. and make iireat pay lor every hour that
you work. V'omen make as'much as "men. Send
lor special private terms ami particulars, which we
mail free. 5 Out (it free. Dou't complain of hard
times while you Lave such a chance.

Addrew 1L H ALLOT, Portland, Maine.
June 11.

"VOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENT.
Frank SI havlmr made a voluntary assign-

ment to me in trust lor bis creditors of" hie real
eatale and book ace unts. I hereby give notice to
all rs is having claims or accounts, whether of
record or ot h rwise, to present tbem to me proper-
ly authenticated, and all persons indebted to said
said estate will tie required to make prompt pay-
ment uf the eame.

JAMES Lri'QH,
Dx. 3 Assignee of Frank bipr.

THE CHEAPEST

--WEST OF

ALLEGHENY
--:0:

&
(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. B'.YNYER,

PA.
M ciirn in qnnrYtinftinrf f f Ha tv o rnro

JUST RECEIVED a

HABMARE

BIERS BARKETT,

SOMERSET.

ware, wuicii we liuena 10 sen at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every
article mually kept in Hardware Stores.

Bhcksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Xail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleih-shoe- s and Cast steel. ? full line of Best Norway Iron.
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and
.uaiieabie iron, Uurrs, &c, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Him and Mortise Locks, Cast and
corought Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have always on hand a complete stock cf laws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Stee and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

full line of
Caps, Rifle and

full Gun

have of and
a full of

etc., etc.

In the Ave have full of
Kope,

etc., etc.

Also

also of and
also etc.

We on
and

This has

All to be
are Fair

We
. W A O '

BYERS &

V

MOUNTAINS.

complete

complete

Curry-Comb- s,

Celebrated
quality

wherever

represented

foods,

BARNETT.

always Kevolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- s
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, cartridges, TFads,
Shot-gu- n Powder, Repairs.

complete Lamps, Lanterns, supplies
Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments,

Agricultural Department
bhovcls, Chains,

brushes,

specialty ofPockct Table
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated Britannia Spoons

specialty Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Painters lools,

keep constantly
Pump, (porcelain lined)

Pump taken
introduced.

goods warranted
Dealing, Quick Sales,

challenge competition.

Horse,

Cucumber
cheaper

principles

Cutlery

certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

,

To HORSEMEN
Persons Interested in STOCK.

Your attention called to the celebrated

! HECKERMAN'S
Horse & Cattle Powder,

Prepared by

M. HECKEEMAN, BEDFOED, PA.
FOR SALE

G. f. & C.
No7. .

UEIUFF S SALE.5f Tlrtue of a certain writ Lerarl Farias
i?U"1 uit or tha Court Common Pleas
of S tnerset Co., Pa., ami to me directed. 1 will ex- -

to sale by public outcry, at tbe CourtKge ia Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, January 2, 1880,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. all tbe riirtat, title, interest ami
claiui ot James H. (rail her, of. In
ami tott.e following descrilel real estate, situate
in M pycrsdale Borough, Somerset County, Pa.
containing acre, more or less, with a two.
.'tory frame dwelling; house anil other omhuild-inif- s

thereon erected, and known on tbe general
plan of said town aa lot No. 3, bounded on the
Southeast tij Mejers Arenue. on the southwest by
lot No. 1, on the northeast, by lot No. t. and on the
northwest by an allej, with the appurtenance.

Tnken In execution at the suit ol Phllsoo, Black
fcCo.

NoTICE. All persons purchasing at the ahoTe
sale will please take notice that a part of the

money to be made known at the time
sale will required aa soon as the property Is
knocked down, otherwise it will be aaln exposed
to sale at the risk of tbe flrst purchaser. The res-
idue of the purchase money must be paid on or be-
fore Thursilay of the first week of January Court,
the tlmo fixed by the Coart lor securinr the ac-
knowledgment of deeds, and no deed will ac-
knowledged until the purchase money la paid la
full.

BheritTi Office EDGAR KYLE.
Uec , !;. ( Sheriff.

KM flwl

It
...w w
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lare and stock of Hard
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Axle Clips, a of
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hand the
that are not
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and Small Profits.
Call and examine and as

We keep a

also a line of

W'e a line
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and

We make a and

a
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N. Boyfl, Somerset, Mi
JySGAL NOTICE.

lo Oeonte Sterer tbe netltioner. and Mariraret
Steyerof t'roetbenr, Allegheny county. Mry- -

land, jonn sieyer neirs, vis: jtaaannan Klsn-ne-

ot Oakland P. U., Maryland, Oconee 8t?yer,
of Oakland P. O., Marjland. Lliuheta Ham-
mond In Iowa, address unknown, Catherine's
beirs, (name ol husband and ehlHren unknown.
no address). Absalom Steyer, dee'd. haa the

heir (nine). Tit; John Kteyer, Jacob
Steyer, Mary Jane lmmel, Sarah xieyer, Daniel
K. tejrer, Elijah P. Steyer, Martin L. Steyer,
George Steyer, all of blua P. ()., Fayette county,
Pennsylvania, Shadrick Sleyer, whereabouts
unanown, not neani irom or atioui tmrty years,
Elisabeth Stiker, a sister, at Oakland Maryland,
Catharine Hammond, a sister also of decedent. i
dead, leaving Issue, (six,) vis: George Hammond
and Sarah Kutfington, Mil wood. Knox county,
Ohio, Luile Mills and Lydia Carter. lt. I'nlon.
Knox county, Ohio. Mary Ana Lybarve. Shiloh
P.O. Kiehland eoonty. Ohio, Susan Little, Opl-Uk-

Lee euantr, Alabama.
Yoa are hereby notified that In pursuance of a

writ ol partition uaaea oat of tue irpnans coart
of Somerset eoanty. Pa.. 1 will hold an inquest on
the real estate of Jaoob Steyer.dee'd.; No. ll(uate
In BrotheravalleyT wp., Somerset county, ami
Pa., No, a and 3 situate In bummitTwp.. tiomeraet
Co., Pa., on Friday, the tad diy of January, iaaO,
where yoa ean attend if you think proper.
Sherifi" ofBoe, ElXJAalKYLE.
Nor. i,is:. ( Not. at SherioT.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of John Lara, late of tpper Tnrkeyfoot
Twp., Somerset eoanty. Pa., dee'd.

Lettersol administration on the above estate hav-
ing been granted to tha undersigned, notice Is
hereby glvea to those Indebted toitte make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-

mands will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement, Saturday, January 10, Is), at late
residence of deceased.

HENRY LT.CAS.
Dec. 3 Administrator cum testameoto annexo.

JJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

EatataofManraret Walter, decease-Mat- e or Kew
Centreviile borooch, Somerset Pa.

Latiera lesumentary on tbe above esute ka-l- n

been (ranted to tie underpinned, notice is
hereby s;lvea to those Indebted to It to make Im-

mediate payment, and taw havlnc claims analnst
It to present them uaiy aatkentkmtad (or settle-
ment oa tha ana day ol .February, IssO, at the
residence of raid deceived.

JAOOB NEEF. Sr..
Dac 10 Execstor.

1SSO.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTHATED.

i lylng the subiect tttl rl r sr. iwedwat lonal point of view th
'hlch . taken alNnr.ih.r .i.i . "'.I'r"l - ti...

vice the largest nam her I lo-- '. ,, m""t r-.i- f

that, Icoul.l have but one .r
"'"'n :!libra:rv I wrnil.l win Mr. i,

,- - -- V,i'Alf. l
Its contents are contribute.) ,r .i

' '
ncnt authors and artists of iVn iT"
whll. I the long experience ot l.i vu" 1.Ahm'r'- -

.. ,.mail them thorough!.
sire ofthepuM,
to gratlly

TYt rilnmM rf that. V- -- . .
the Numbers for June and lic?raT,Tr "-
yrar. When no time Is snc. jri.-- t. it i,.v'i

1"S towun me current uinm'r. tT( '

HiBPER'S PERIOBKALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year
HARPER'S WEEKLY, - ..
HARPER S BAZAR,
Tb THREE above named puMlcat..r."t'h' "'

1 ear
Any TWO above-named- . hin Yc.ir 1

' Voir 1

Pontaiie Free t3 nit
or Canada.

A Cointi!tt (t nf H inww'. M ,

pruirtg ia Volumes, in neat in. '.',J' I'31
sent by xpre. Ireiht at hm..,,,",
post ptid. 1 OK. CU.tll txv,",'';''
iTHn, oy wan, poaipai'l. -

Rentl'tanr should mi., ,., fMoney Order or I'ralt, to av i,l h r ,, ,'J r '
Srwipiipers are not to rnp,, it,,, a.',,r,.,retthout the trprrtt unlrror liKrii;x hr 'T '

Address HARPER a. I!Ki s . ., y .,.

1SSO.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical lus siiv ' I's Me
scholarly itlsiuM.i,,n!i ol the i'u "I ti.e'.as well as by Its HIu'trnMom ti'ti are priby the le"t artist ji cxcrlci a it t I" wirliilbcncticJal innucn.'e uin the jm. ' ni:;..i.

The weight of iis tiiUucnee will
nn the side ol morality, enliglm n "n:. Ju l r,.,--

intnt.

The vi'lumes of Inc WeeLUi
tirfl Number lor Jnuu:inr oi'c: e.ir. !,,
lime is iiientlone,!. ii will te an.l
ub.ritr wishes to rotnu.eTiee Ith he

ber next after the receipt of lus vriiT.

HAKPER'S PERIODICALj

HARPKK'S MAUAXIN't;, (nr ir
HAKPKK S WKKKL.Y, ...
HAHPKK'S BA.AK, ... I-

Tbe TH K tK avovo pu '.uiu n.
Yeur

Any T Vi ). ! mif v- - :r ...".
'..r

!: a fn-t- t all Suk! ri!-- r- ih Ii!
or C.u.j'la.

Tti Annuil .amji f r - v.
nf:U clirth tuntiiiitf, wiil W - lit y ir u:.

tr Ijt':ti-- 4 Irt-- ;p.i f : r(ritrht tl 'e$ U"i'S'"il .! i..(i tr ,.r Vl.,tJ ii'.f

l WO Volmn.". nil rt.'l.t t.t
nT ttiii.' iror vi...,r ijnt at
chtiner.

Vs f r v.ilmn ut
In, will indent hy iu ill, tf.iMi I. r-

Kt'mirTanof?? fii"nlI I in ill-- v J

M"tioypU'ror I rulc, it av i.i .iriu'.vi
Nwwp ip,.r an' not ci'i'.v ihxa ;i iw r;

wiihout tl.t? exprt! or irr itT H vurdt: x
Kits.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

V .1

oat r in; niut-n"i'i-.

Kvery NumtnT lurniho ths !:i: t In' rm.it: n

in retrunl ti Fashion in tr n I urn tni'-ii-

newest anil mont appr ve! pitti-m- . wit I. ikr;,-liv- e

art ii l? i dertvt triiu autUrnti- - ,m rt;r.il
an?e : waile its Stt-ri- , ti v .. nl

mud LKitncsUc Topk-i- , iiva vaiiciv to il cominri'.

The Vol time of the tiazar commwe wi:h
ftr.n Nutntif rot' January ot f.vti yr.r. W

time U iiiL'ntime.i, it will t util rt--- i tli. rf
uh!MriHT wistht-- j t n,nmf n't wttu tiw iiucr- -r

utst alter the rwtit ol tin tr it r.

HARPER'S PIBIDDICALS. j
HARPER'S MAiJAZINE. One Ycur W f
HAhPr.KS WEEKLY, " 4 w f
HAKPEK S BAZAR, " " 4.- - I
The 1 HREE.biive-niiiuet- l publieaikus one

Year 1" J
Any TWO. . one vear v I
HAKPEK'S VOI.Mi PEI iPLE, one ye i

Postaire free to all subscnlers in th-- '
Stiites or Cauada.

The Annual Voliimes of ll.iner's Risar. ir. c.i:
clih bindinir, will lie sent y ukiI. piwtnae mi ',

orexpress, treeof expense, (nl.lel the
iloes not exceed one dollar ier vlum ). I t "
eaeh. A complete set, comprising Twelve v l'iai. .

sent on receipt nfeash at the rite of i
vol., treiifht at exiienseof .

Cloth I'ises tor eaeh Volume, suituiile for
Injc will be sent by mail, postpaid, on :

tl.OU eaeh.
Kemlttiinees should be made by i'iti '

Money order or lirait. to avoid ehunce ol l"-

Mewipapera are not to eopy this adrrrti..m.t
without the express order oj si uri:K A UK" .

Address, UARPEK BROS., Ne v

1HHO.

Harp.r's Young Pe:jk
ILLUSTRATED,

The evilsof sensational lltenture L.rtlie ..

are well known, and the want ot an aun. )';' !;

lonu hen lelL This is su:.ilied ! Hreit-Yot'X'-

Pkoplk. a lieautnui iilus;ri:e l

H'Urnal. wnieh is e.Ully dev.! of tlis ' u

aide leatur. s ol seusat tonal juvrliiie litiratureaf
ol that moralizing; tone wlueli re.el? the vou in
reader.

The Volumes of the l oai.y Pmpl' t;t ;':

the hrst number, published la .Nuvem.vr ;

year. When no time is mentioned, it
that the su seritier wi-- ' '"m

menre with the um'ier next alter' be rrr,--

order.

HARPER'S M AHAZIXE. One i4 ,fl

" 4 'IHARPKK'S WEEKLY.
HARPER S BA.AK, " - 4

The fHK EEabuvenamed pa'. lie itions. I '"'
Year

Anv TlVOahove-ntmed- . iw er
H ARPER'S VOIMI PEOI'Lr. ""-- ' 'ir

I'uifaire Iree to all in ;:e t'D.lvl

Suitr and t'aaada.

INDUCEMENTS FOR 1880 ONLY.

Numb.-- r of l!n- V
PirnrLK win tie fiirnistie.1 n "..'.to Harfkh's A'Bt.Ki.v w '

HAKriR's Y.it so PtiiPLiean l lUarta "
Lv will be sent to any a l.ire-- s or one ' ar "

menrinK with the drst Nuin'-- r "I MlK'
r

V kkklv br January. ou ret n'. "
the two Periodicals.

Remittal er should be made b

Money Or . mr I'raf twavoi-- . li ni''
Sefspape, i are not to evpy !

without the order oj ri a k rMt a ii.Addrea HARPER a. Btti

CTlt'i: IS DlVUiiLK
a- -h h. h next Intle'-U- 't '

trieod v illiam Jliiler, ( r"'ua'
pa. I'"-

Nathsnlel Ambnise. ; r . !

(Plurie sul.(sena for !""' , , ,t0j.
TolNathaniel Amt.rose. the atve

"ware hereby a tilled to appear at -- or neit wm

ol the t'iurt ol I Simmon Pleas to i " ; s
erset. on the 41 n .ttowiay ol Jai.uarv i (.

day) to answer to the complaint - '4
br.e. your wile, the plaimid '

show cause It any you have, why yonr

should not h i ivorced lr.m the "

mooy entereil Into wun you. "- -
and llt,l elhlMte.1 JKai.wpray er ol her petition

before wid i ourt.ou ..,., u v I r

is;.
Dee. 17

ThsTralhis H'
and will prevail. Thousands , ,ur

eured are livtrn witnes--;. 1been 0,,1 i $SELLEH'SLIVERstatement, that
iLLIJl'B the Worsl cases ol

Biliousness, Mea.lacne arwuu ,, rlrlAinsilpail'-n- l.iziineM and .l itor w.e .liver,eultniar Irvma diseased
brunnisu. price PPittsburg.
R. E. SLLLEJISJiCO.. Pr p r.
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